
10  & 10 -- Here's real the story (Parashat Ki Tissa)

1) Exodus 20 (Parashat Yitro)

- Yitro exits. God reminds Moses of covenent and its rewards. Treasured people., kingdon of prists, a holy
nation to Me. 

- The people verbally agree: "We'll do what God has spoken. 

- Moses consecrates people, revelation/theophany at Sinai occurs (smoke, thunder light ening, etc..)

- And God spoke these words, saying: "Ten Commandments!"(see below)

- People saw the fireworks, very scared, ask that Moses only speak to them, not God. Moses: Don't be
afraid. God is here to test you, to put fear on your face so you won't sin. 

- God reiterates to Moses: "No molten Gods! Make your sacrifices! No nudity near my alter!"

2) Exodus 21 - 24 (Parashat Mishpatim)

- Lots and lots of laws from God to Moses. Like, most of them. 

- People again verbally agree to all of it. Moses builds alter and makes the sacrifices. 

- God calls up Moses to moutnain to give him stone tablets. Moses stays there in God's glory for 40 days
and nights. 

3) Exodus 25 - 29 (Parshiyot Terumah/Tetzaveh)

- All the building tabernacle, preapring priests stuff. 

4) Exodus 31- 34 (Parashat Ki Tissa)

- Story picks back up with people waiting, not so patiently, for Moses to come down from mountain. 

- They build golden calf with Aaron's help, and have a crazy idolatrous dance party. 

- God sees, vows to destroy them. Moses talks God out of it. Then Moses goes down and breaks tablets. 

- Covenant is now broken. Levites kill off a bunch of people. 

- Moses goes back to God on behalf of sinning people. God gets back in the game. Establishes Tent of
Meeting in the camp for him and Moses to talk, which all the people would witness happening.

- Moses asks to know God better. Can I see you? God agrees to let Moses see God's back. 

- God tells Moses to carve out two more stone for the commandments to be re-written. 

- Moses goes back to mountain. God passes before Moses and called: Adonai Adonai El 
Rachum v-Chanun. Moses responds by asking for the people to be forgiven, restablished. 

- God: Here, I'm making a covenant. Let me reexplain terms... God then gives second set of 10
commandments (see below), followed by the words (Ex. 34:27-28) -- And God said to Moses,"Write
these words for yourself, because I've made a covenant with you and with Israel based on these
words." And he (Moses) was there with God for forty days and forty nights. He did not eat bread,
and he did not drink water. And he wrote on the tabletas the words of the covenant, the Ten
Commandments. 

- Moses comes down the moutnain, this time more like God, difficult for them to gaze at his face. 
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The first 10 -- Exodus 20:1 - 17  = Laws likely broken in golden calf episode...

1. I am the Lord your God, took you out of Egypt. You shall have no 

other Gods before me

2. You shall not make for yourselves an idol

3. You shall not misuse the name of the LORD your God

4. Remember the Sabbath day by keeping it holy

5. Honor your father and your mother

6. You shall not murder

7. You shall not commit adultery 

8. You shall not steal

9. You shall not give false testimony 

10. You shall not covet

The second 10 -- Exodus 34:14 - 26   = Laws found in first 10

1. You shall not bow down to another God because I am a jealous God.

 

2. You shall not make molten Gods for yourself.

  

3. You shall observe Festival of Unleavened Bread

4. Every first birth of a womb is mine, to be redeemed

5. Work six days, rest on seventh. (Shabbat) 

6. 3 pilgrammage festivals (Passover, Shavuot, Sukkot)

7. Don't offer blood of my sacrfice on leavened bread

8. Passover Sacrifice can't remain until morning

9. Bring first of first fruits to house of God.

10. Don't cook a kid in its mother's milk. 
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